State COVID-Operation Snapshot for Louisiana

On August 6, Governor Edwards signed an extension of his order keeping Louisiana in Phase Two and extending his statewide mask mandate, the closure of bars to on-premise consumption and the limitation on gatherings of more than 50 people through August 28.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- August 6 Phase Two Extension Announcement – Click Here to Read
- Phase Two Renewal Proclamation – Click Here to Read
- Open Safely Guidance for Businesses – Click Here to Visit
- Coronavirus COVID-19 Guidance & Resources – Click Here to Visit
- "Roadmap to a Resilient Louisiana" Plan – Click Here to Read
- State of Louisiana Open Safely Web Portal – Click Here to Visit
- Louisiana Department of Health COVID-19 Resource Dashboard – Click Here to Visit
- Louisiana Association of Business and Industry COVID-19 Resources Page – Click Here to Visit
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